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Abstract

Email marketing emerged as a viable marketing activity in the 1990s with the ascent of the Internet. As web sites and web traffic proliferated, businesses were able to use email to reach growing numbers of potential customers at a very low cost. Specifically hospitality and travel firms use e-mail marketing in maintaining a long-term relationship with customers. With the fact that empirical studies on e-mail newsletters are nil, especially studies focusing on e-mail newsletters in the hospitality and travel industries, this study proceeds with considering literature on email marketing, customer retention and relationship marketing together with information on hospitality and travel firms to provide insights into the effectiveness of using e-mail newsletters. The study depends on an empirical study based on a questionnaire survey of a probability random sample of travel agents’ clients in Cairo, to understand their views, the level of their interest and level of influence by email marketing in general and travel agents’ email marketing in particular.
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Introduction

Nowadays email marketing is increasingly recognized as a cost-effective marketing tool in different organizations to market their products or services. Further email marketing provided marketers with communication that permitted relationship building and real-time interaction with customers (Venugopal, et al, 2012). Moreover, permission-based e-mails sent to customers is a form of marketing that is on the increase, email marketing campaigns produce approximately twice the return on investment of the other main forms of online marketing such as Web banners and online directory adverts. Studies of email marketing campaigns, however, are rare (Fiona and Doherty, 2012).

Furthermore, Venugopal, et al, (2012) add that email marketing becomes the Internet's killer application because of the precision with which email can be tailored, targeted and tracked with this low costs and digital processing allows companies to send out huge numbers of emails.

Alikilic, (2008) explains that travel and tourism industry is intangible so as it is more than a product and it depends on images reflected by the mass communication channels as well as the interpersonal relations. Tourism images are built through many channels; governmental authorities, local municipalities, operators, tourism agents, travel consultants, news media, entertainment media. In this regards, Ting, (2012) focuses that email newsletters support building images and customer retention by establishing and maintaining continuous communication and interaction of hospitality and travel firms with customers. So, with email marketing, companies may deliver the right message to the right person, on the right time, and in the channel most preferred by the customer. Tourism and travel professionals should rely on email marketing to acquire new customers.
(potentials) and strengthen relationships with actual ones. Email marketing should be an essential component in tourism and travel industry also (Alikilic, 2008).

**Literature Review**

**Email Marketing (Overview)**

Rautanen, (2012) defines direct marketing as “communications where data are used systematically to achieve quantifiable marketing objectives, where direct contact is invited or made between a company and its customers and prospective customers.”

As email marketing is considered part of direct marketing, it is relevant to show that email marketing is directly marketing a commercial message to a group of people using electronic mail (email) to send ads, solicit sales or donations, request business, or, build loyalty, trust or brand awareness among potential customers (Bawm and Nath, 2014). In its broadest sense, every e-mail sent to a potential or current customer could be considered e-mail marketing (Zahedifard, 2012).

According to the market research firm -The Radicati Group, (2014), in recent years, market research has shown that email marketing is still a more trusted medium for marketers than traditional digital marketing. There are over 2.5 billion email users worldwide and this figure is expected to grow to over 2.8 billion by 2018 and worldwide revenues for the Email Market will grow to over $23.5billion as against 2018.

Bawm and Nath, (2014) indicate that email marketing has received the attention of numerous marketing researchers, authors, and companies in the past fifteen years. Yeshin, (1998) explains that email marketing is a perfect medium to pick up where other marketing leaves off. Email marketing is still one of the most cost effective ways to contact prospects and customers. It’s far cheaper than traditional bulk postage mail and in many cases can have a much larger impact on immediate sales and long-term relationship strength than traditional advertising. Venugopal, et al, (2012) add that when done correctly, email marketing can be an extremely powerful and effective marketing technique. It’s a medium that allows a buyer and seller to freely communicate with one another and build a relationship based on value and trust. When done incorrectly, however, email marketing can be destructive, erode brand equity, and turn your happy clients into litigious flammers. Fiona and Doherty (2012) conclude that e-mail marketing is an important medium of marketing communication especially for companies seeking to build and maintain closer relationships with customers.

Stokes, (2012) assures that at its core, email marketing is a tool for customer relationship management (CRM). Used effectively, this extension of permission-based marketing can deliver one of the highest returns on investments (ROI) of any digital marketing activity. It should maximize the retention and value of customers, which should ultimately lead to greater profitability. Also, in the field of integrating email marketing with other marketing channels, whilst email marketing can operate as a standalone marketing campaign, integrating it with other channels, both online and offline will reinforce a brand’s message and increase responses.

Zahedifard, (2012) displays the advantages of e-mail Marketing: Most of what you invest, you get, it is very meaningful, measurable, it is easy, it is automatic, it is fast and efficient. On the other hand, disadvantage of e-mail marketing: undelivered e-mail, e-mail response decay, rendering ability, e-mails overload.

Bawm and Nath, (2014) indicate that email marketing software is built and optimized to send bulk emails to subscribers and at the same time make important data available to marketers. Marketers can now easily track and optimize their campaign based on subscribers’ activity histories. But, Combined with the fact that most email users find unsolicited e-mail marketing messages as intrusive and many of them have started to take measures to protect themselves from receiving spam, there is little reason for any e-mail marketer to attempt building a relationship with customers without first acquiring their permission. In that context, there are two main strategies for acquiring contact permission from the customer: opt-in and opt-out. The opt-in policy means that the customer must explicitly state he or she gives the permission to be contacted by e-mail. This type of permission can be asked in, for example, the registration process of signing up for a username to an online service. The opt-out policy requires the customer to actively unsubscribe from the e-mail contacts if he or she does not wish to receive them (Hasouneh and Alqeed, 2010).
Moreover, studies of email marketing have found the disloyal customers mainly want promotional offers, but loyal customers also appreciate other content, like news, invitations to events, and usage tips (Merisavo, 2006).

Most important best practices in email marketing:

- Reaching the inbox. Certified newsletter service providers are whitelisted to ensure that emails reach the inbox without being filtered as spam (Schebesta, 2014).

- Consider frequency and timing. Make sure that emails gain the visibility that they deserve. Target the customer with the right content at the right time. The optimum delivery time will vary depending on the target audience (IContact, 2012). The rule of thumb: • B2B – workdays (in particular mornings). • B2C– daily, also at the weekend in the mornings or evenings. (Schebesta, 2014);

- Avoiding display errors (Proofread). To guarantee flawless display in all current email programs, you should definitely test your newsletter before dispatching it. Carefully proofread e-mails, paying special attention to figures, discounts and prices (Schebesta, 2014 and SBDC, 2010);

- Securing content display. It is important to make sure that newsletter does not exceed 600px in width; otherwise the recipient will be forced to scroll across laterally to reach all of the content (Schebesta, 2014);

- Make it attractive with relevant and direct content. The design of e-mails should be consistent with the company's website and other marketing materials. Use logo, color highlights, photos and graphics to enhance visual appeal (SBDC, 2010);

- Remember that less is definitely more, email marketing campaigns are best kept short and to the point. Try to keep any scrolling to a minimum (IContact, 2012);

- Mobile-optimized newsletters. The growth in smartphones and tablets has resulted in a greater percentage of email opens occurring on mobile devices (Schebesta, 2014);

- Get social, to encourage subscribers to socialize email content and to share email marketing messages via their social networks (IContact, 2012);

- Analyze results. Look for an e-mail marketing service that provides analytic tools. Use analytics to assess the effectiveness of e-mail marketing campaigns (Calculate the ROI) and adjust them for better results (SBDC, 2010).

Rautanen, (2012) summarizes that in general, while searching for alternative marketing and communication channels that have well established ROI (return of investment) none have come even close to email marketing. Simply, it is just so easy and cheap to do that even though results are not totally satisfying it still has better ROI than other channels that can be used.

**Email Marketing in Travel & Tourism**

Ting, (2012) begins that in competing for consumers, gaining new customers has been the priority of hospitality and travel firms. Marketing deals focused on ways of attracting customers. Limited time discounts and service bundles or regularly offering new service features have been ways by which travel firms have attracted new customers. These strategies have resulted in increasing customers of travel agencies, car rentals, hotels, restaurants and tourist destinations. Morgan and Chan, (2011) explain that in an industry as price-driven and customer-driven as travel, companies are feeling an even greater need to strengthen customer relationships and maximize customer retention.

According to the American Society of Travel Agents ASTA (2009), customer retention is the biggest issue for travel firms followed by attraction of new customers. Travel firms need to determine strategies that work in retaining customers. Hospitality and travel firms need to manage customer relationships effectively to ensure continuity. Email marketing and newsletters are old ways of keeping in touch with customers. The idea is to regularly provide customers with update information on the firm including new services, deals or promotions (Ting, 2012).
In the context of email marketing in travel and tourism, Clowes, (2015) displays that the travel & tourism industry is one of the most funniest and easiest industries to get some creative and effective email marketing campaigns going in. Experian, (2013) adds that email is a growing source of traffic within the travel industry and although not as prominent as search it provides a very different role as a digital channel. Email presents excellent opportunities to nurture existing customers, to cross-sell other travel products, and to build brand loyalty. One of the keys to unlocking the potential of email marketing in travel is to understand that the seasonality of email works differently from other digital channels. Moreover, this provides a great opportunity for marketers in the travel and tourism industry to keep their brand and services fresh in the minds of their target audience for even longer with some clever email marketing (Clowes, 2015).

Alikilic, (2008) mentions that travel & tourism practitioners introduce email that is one of the most reliable new medium as a ecommerce driver and customer relationship builder, they also point out that customers still rely on email for their travel and holiday purchasing information, ideas, news and interactive services. Especially “email” as a communication channel is the most effective marketing vehicle for tourism marketers to analyze real-time data at a deep level. Moreover, email produces the highest response rate for lead generation of direct mail methods and email is also the cheapest way of running a travel campaign. In addition, Buhalis and Jun, (2011) show that hoteliers and travel firms have gradually matured and now understand that with long-term, strategic objectives and formats such an email marketing produces higher (ROI) return on investment than “quick fix” solutions.

Alikilic, (2008) points out that travel & tourism professionals should rely on email marketing to acquire new customers (potentials) and strengthen relationships with actual ones. Email marketing should be an essential component in tourism and travel industry also. With the appropriate email tactics, travel companies may reinforce their customer relationship while converting their offerings to customers.

In the context of email tactics, travel companies should take a connected approach to their email marketing efforts, with the consideration of the increasing number of channels being used by individuals to consume and share information, (vendor, 2010).

Successful email marketing starts with permission. Permission-based sign-up includes asking consumers for channel preference (Email/SMS), frequency of emails, permission to share newsletters, promotional offers and discounts. Seeking permission helps marketers understand subscriber preferences and plan their campaigns accordingly (Octane.in, 2015).

Following travel email tactics, it is vital that travel companies pay real heed to make sure that their email communications are relevant. It is a competitive sector for email marketing and if your message doesn’t hit home then you can be sure somebody else’s will (Dot tourism, 2015). Concluding travel email tactics, schedule emails around holidays, seasons or events like: Holiday travel help, Seasonal tips and Industry news (Weber, 2015). Finishing with the case of Booking.com: Email campaigns are a direct and economical way to expose users to products, in the case of booking.com; these emails contain proposed travelling destinations and information about special deals from partner hotels. Both personalized recommendations and deals have an obvious value to the user (Noulas and Einarsen, 2014).

**Email Marketing (Facts & Figures)**

Every year, Hundreds of international specialist companies in marketing and communications allover the world conduct surveys and produce statistics reports on email marketing campaigns, it’s analysis and ROI in different fields including travel & tourism.

**Email Marketing Statistics in General**

Schebesta, (2014) shows that 93% of all ecommerce businesses globally rely on email marketing as a sale and marketing channel. Email marketing is (40) times more effective than Facebook and Twitter marketing combined. According to Trumpia, (2011) and Dally, (2013):

- There were 3.146 billion email accounts worldwide at the end of 2011, growing to 3.6 billion in the end of 2013. 85% of worldwide internet user’s access email. 91% of consumers check their email at least daily.
- Investment in email marketing grew from 1.3$ Billion in 2010 to 2$ Billion in 2014.

- 60% of Marketers believe that email is a ROI-producing activity.

- 59% of B2B marketers say that email is the most effective channel in generating revenue. Emails with 1 or 2 words in their subject lines are opened at a higher rate than those with more.

- 50% of consumer’s worldwide trust email message from companies they have signed up to receive.

- Too many emails (69%) and non-relevant content (56%) are the top reasons people unsubscribe from emails.

- 27% of emails were opened on a mobile device during 2011as against 48% in 2013.

- Including the word “Exclusive” in email promotional campaigns increases boosts unique open rates by 14%.

- Emails with offers generate 48% higher revenue than other promotional emails.

- 66% online consumers have made a purchase as a result of an email.

- Specific types of marketing messages and how consumers like to get them, email is the preferred channel:
  - Financial alerts: 52% prefer email.
  - Travel alerts: 43% prefer email.
  - Customer service communication: 76% prefer email.
  - Order confirmations/ receipts: 77% prefer emails.
  - Online ticket delivery: 60% prefer emails.

**Email Marketing Statistics in Travel and Tourism**

According to Octane, (2015):

- Travel & tourism industry ranked second place globally at 77 points in using email in.

- Email Marketing being one of the most effective marketing tools for e-travel email audience will grow from 2.42 billion in 2014 to 2.7 billion by 2017. According to Weber, (2015):

  - “63% of customers who sign up for emails from a travel site are more likely to do business through them for future trips.” That’s a big percentage of business your site or agency could be diverted from the “big name” travel sites.

  - The Epsilon study also shows that 86% of online consumers sign up for emails from travel sites in search of more special travel offers. 51% want to know more about vacation packages. Customers and site visitors want information from a Travel Company; and the latter, has the deals and packages they’re looking for. Email marketing helps build a relationship between the Travel Company and customers that will keep them coming back for their trip booking needs.

  - A permission-based travel email campaign also has a great (ROI) return on investment. In 2011, the ROI for email marketing was $40.56 for every $1 invested.

**Methodology**

The objective of this research is to explore reactions, effects and evaluation of travel agents’ clients in relation to email marketing, and explore if the email for travel marketing still has the effectiveness as an attractive marketing tool.

**Data Collection**

An online and direct (offline) questionnaire survey is conducted during October to December 2015 using a probability random sample of Egyptian travel agents’ clients in Cairo. The total number of targeted sample is (300). (173) of respondents completed the questionnaire achieving a response rate of (57.7%). Through a screening question it is assured that all respondents have received at least (1) email from a travel agent for travel marketing during the last six months. The respondents consist of tourists and travelers with the assistance of travel agents.
Measures

The respondents are asked to note approximately the rate of emails received from travel agents for travel marketing within the last six months. (10) Statements between positive and negative are used to measure the influences of email marketing on travel agents’ clients, their views, and reactions to it. Choice is measured by a (5) point scale (Likert Scale) ranging from “Strongly Agree” (1), “Agree” (2), “Neutral” (3), “Disagree” (4) and “Strongly Disagree” (5).

Profile of Sample

The sample (173 respondents) are with the following characteristics: (gender) 39.5% female and 60.5% male. (Age) 13.6% less than 25 years, 48.7% from 25 to 40, 31.3% from 41 to 55, and 6.4% 56 or older. (Education) 18.7% have completed secondary school, 73.1% are university graduates, and 8.2% are post graduates. Also, 79.4% is living in the great Cairo and 20.6% in other Egyptian Governorates.

Results & Discussion

According to table 1, the respondents are invited to express their reactions to the following statements concerning their experiences with emails for travel marketing. The frequency and percentage shown in the table display the total responses for the choice (1) strongly agree and choice (2) agree for each statement.

Table (1) Frequency, Percentage and T- Test for the Statements of the Questionnaire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statements</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Mean T Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I do not mind receiving emails for marketing in general or from travel agencies in particular.</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
<td>1.67**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I prefer emails for marketing than postal mail.</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>70.5%</td>
<td>2.03**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel that emails for travel marketing are relevant to me with direct and attractive content.</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>58.4%</td>
<td>2.09**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emails for travel marketing permit me to choose the frequency of the newsletter.</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>56.1%</td>
<td>2.41**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emails for travel marketing usually encourage me to browse the site.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>69.4%</td>
<td>2.64**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majority emails for travel marketing permit me to unsubscribe at any time.</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>57.2%</td>
<td>3.02**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emails for travel marketing are intrusive.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
<td>3.43*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emails usually take long time to register.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
<td>3.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I will not subscribe again to email offers or newsletters for travel marketing.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>4.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, I find emails for travel marketing mostly are useful and it is a positive experience.</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>63 %</td>
<td>2.63**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale 1 to 7 where (1) is strongly agree  Base = 173 ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05
Table (1) contains the means for the statements and t-test results for significant differences of the statement means. Three sections of statements: First for positive statements, second for negative and third for overall evaluation. The (10) attitudinal statements display high correlation levels between them; (8) of the (10) statements had a correlation coefficient higher than 0.5 and significance at 99% confidence level with at least one another statement.

The responses to the positive statements are higher than responses to the negative ones. The responses are between 55% and 70% to the statements (don’t mind receiving marketing emails, preferring email than post mail, feeling of relevance, attractive content of emails and encouraging browsing the travel websites. Moreover, the responses are within 35% to 40% to the statements (emails for travel marketing are intrusive, take long time to register and will not subscribe again to email newsletters for travel marketing).

Some additional comments for respondents indicate that: about 31% of the respondents with positive interactions forward emails to their friends and recommend the site, and 22% of them have decided to buy travel offers as a result to emails. Also, some respondents say that they would change the format and content of emails to be more relevant. That’s why many of respondents with negative reactions to emails indicate that they delete messages indiscriminately because so many are not relevant. Few comments desire that emails for travel marketing include video for attractive visual impression to increase the potential creative impact of email marketing.

Overall, about 63 % of respondents feel the experience with email marketing for travel is positive and only 11% disagreed strongly, and there is no significant relationship between this positive experience and demographic variables. As a result research hypothesis that “emails for travel marketing still has the effectiveness as an attractive marketing tool” is accepted.

Conclusion

Actually, email marketing was and still one of the most important tools for marketing in different fields including travel & tourism industry, because of many advantages such as: cost-effective, building customer relationship, ease of content development, reaching a large customer base and its return on investment (ROI). But, these advantages don’t deny the regression of email marketing in the face of other marketing tools and channels.

This paper asks a main question with a main hypothesis, if the email marketing still has the effectiveness on clients or became just a plain annoyance? With a hypothesis that email marketing still has effectiveness as a major marketing tool.

The paper discusses on its focused literature: an overview about email marketing in general, then particularly in travel & tourism industry and finally displays some important factors and figures about email marketing in general and in travel & tourism.

To answer the main question of the paper, the method depends on a field study with a questionnaire survey to a probability random sample of travel agents’ clients in Cairo to measure their views and reactions to email marketing for travel.

According to the high responses to the positive statements of questionnaire than the negative statements, its statistical analysis, and the overall evaluation of respondents for their previous experiences with email travel marketing, the hypothesis of the paper can be accepted that email marketing still have the effectiveness, but may be it needs to handle some critical issues like (attractive and relevant content, frequency, timing and subscribe) to be more competitive to other latest tools of marketing such social media.
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التسويق عبر البريد الإلكتروني ما بين الفعالية والإرهاص
دراسة حالة على شركات السياحة بالقاهرة
سامح أحمد رفعت عبد الباقى أحمد
أساتذة مساعد – قسم الدراسات السياحية، كلية السياحة والفنادق، جامعة حلوان، مصر
أساتذة مشارك، قسم الإدارة السياحية وال الفندقية - كلية السياحة والأثار - جامعة الملك سعود، المملكة العربية السعودية

ملخص البحث
البريد الإلكتروني كان ومزايا واحدة من أهم أدوات التواصل على المستوى الشخصي والعملي، بل والتسويق في مختلف المجالات بما في ذلك السفر والسياحة، وذلك للمرات العديدة التي تسهم في التسويق عبر البريد الإلكتروني ومن أهمها: الكفاءة المتاحة، الوصول لقطاع عريض من العملاء المستفددين، سهولة تطوير المحتوى الإلكتروني، إضافة للهاتف المحمول من هذه الوسيلة. إلا أن هذه المزايا لا تنفي المناقشة القدرة على في إدارة البريد الإلكتروني كوسيلة تسويقية في مواجهة أدوات وقنوات التسويق الحديثة خاصة مع تطور وسائل التواصل الاجتماعي بشكل صغيرها. تعتمد دراسة الحالية على مسألة أساسية: وهو هل مالى التسويق بالبريد الإلكتروني لديه الفعالية والتأثير في العصري أم تحول إلى ضرورة وإعادة وضع لها؟ وأظهرت الدراسة أن التسويق البريد الإلكتروني مالى لديه هذه الفعالية كأداة تسويقية رئيسية. وقد ناقشت الدراسة في إطارها القدرة على جوانب للتسويق عبر البريد الإلكتروني بشكل عام وفي صناعة السفر والسياحة بشكل خاص، وعرضت نتائج وأعمال العديد من الدراسات والسويق السياحية الحديثة عن أثر البريد الإلكتروني كوسيلة تسويقية عامة وفي صناعة السفر والسياحة خاصة. وللإجابة عن السؤال الأساسي للدراسة، أعدت الدراسة الميدانية على استبانة مركز لعينة عشوائية من عملاء شركات ووكالات السياحة والسفر بمدينة القاهرة، وذلك لقياس إجاباتهم وردود أفواجهم عن التسويق بالبريد الإلكتروني في مجال الخدمات السفر والسياحة. وكانت الاستجابات للإجابة أكثر من منها للإجواب السلبية، إضافة إلى التفتيض العام لتجارتهم مع البريد الإلكتروني كوسيلة تسويقية، مع إضافة بعض التعليقات والتكشفات بشأن الجوانب الفنية لرسائل البريد الإلكتروني السنوية مثل جودة محتراما ومعدل تكرارها... وهو ما أشار إلى أن البريد الإلكتروني مالى يحظى بالاهتمام والإرهاص كوسيلة تسويقية وخاصة في مجال خدمات السفر والسياحة.

الكلمات الدالة: التسويق بالبريد الإلكتروني، تسويق السفر، السياحة والمطاف، العملاء، الفعالية على الاستناد.